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ABSTRACT.

de March, B.G.E. 1983. The behavior of the
amphipod Gammaruslacustris exposed to
various hydrogen ion and copper concentra
tions in a preference-avoidance trough.
Can. Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 1187:
iv + 12 p.

Two experiments were conducted to demon
strate the effects of copper and of other chemi
cal changes which accompany copper additions, on
the behavior of the freshwater amphipod Gammarus
1acustri s. The first experiment exami ned the
effects of only pH and distilled water; the
second experiment, the effects of copper accom
panied by unavoidable changes in pH and dilution
with di sti 11ed water. Gammarus 1acustri s
avoided reduced osmotic pressure and reduced pH,
preferred increased pH, and moved more sporadi
cally at increased pH values. In addition to
the above responses, Gammarus 1acustri s avoided
copper levels of 10-6 to 10-1 mg.L- 1

[Cu++J calculated from equilibrium constants,
preferred higher copper concentrati ons, and
showed reduced locomotor acti vity at the lower
copper levels. It was concluded that the avoid
ance reaction often observed at low tot~l copper
concentrations may result from associated lower
ed pH and possible reduced osmotic pressure. In
addition, experimental design details relating
to the toxi cant-water interface may affect the
response.

There were fewer interactions to explain
when the results were presented in terms of pH
and [Cu++J, rather than in terms of pH and
total dissolved copper.

Key words: chemical speciation; behavioral sta
tistics; metal speciation; protec
tive behavior; pH.

RESUME

de March, B.G.E. 1983. The behavior of the
amphipod Gammarus lacustris exposed to
various hydrogen ion and copper concentra
tions in a preference-avoidance trough.
Call. Tech. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 1187:
iv + 12 p.

Deux experiences ont ete entreprises pour
mettre en evidence les effets sur le comporte
ment de 1-' amphi pode d' eau douce Gammarus 1acus
tris des variations dans la concentratl~u

cuivre et d'autres produits chimiques qui accom
pagnent 1 'addition du cuivre. La premiire
experience ne s'est interessee qu'aux effets du
pH et de 1a dilution avec de l'eau distil1ee; la
seconde a porte sur les effets du cuivre accom
pagne des i nevitab1es changements de pH et de
dilution. Gammarus lacustris a evite la pres
sion osmotique redulte et Ie pH reduit; il a
prefere le pH accru et se deplacatt plus spora
diquement dans 1e mil i eu ayant un pH accru. En
plUS des reactions indiquees ci-dessus, Gammarus
lacustris a evite les concentrations de cuivre
de 10-6 a 10-1 mg. L-1 [Cu++J cal cul ees a
partir des constantes d'equilibre; i1 a prefere
les concentrations de cuivre plus elevees et il
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a ral enti son acti vi te aux concentrati ons de
cuivre Ies plus faibles. On a conclu que la
reacti on d' evi tement souvent observee . a de
faibles concentrations de cuivretotal Hait due
a la reduction du pH et a la reduction possible
de la pression osmotique. De plus, des details
de 1a concepti on expertmental e ayant trai t a
l' interface toxi que-eau peuvent i nfl uer sur 1a
reaction.

Il y avait moins d'interactions a expli
quer lorsque les resultats ont ete presentes en
termes de pH et de [Cu++J plut6t qu I en termes
de pH et de cuivre dissous total.

Mots-cles: speciation chimique; statistiques du
comportement; speciation metallique;
comportement de protection; pH.



INTRODUCTION

Knowl edge of the abil ity of fi sh and
invertebrates ·to sense and react to potentially
dangerous toxicants is required for environ
mental deci si ons , Reported responses to heavy
metals have been contradictory. The purpose of
the present research is to explain some of these
contradictions.

Jones (1947, 1948) was the first to report
differing preference-avoidance responses at
different concentrations of zinc, copper, and
1ead. Most of the stud i es since then report
avoidance over a wide range of lethal and sub
lethal concentrations of copper (sometimes with
zinc) (Sprague 1963, 1964; Sprague and Ramsay
1965; Grande 1967) and of zi nc alone (Sprague
and Ramsay 1965; Sprague 1968). Others have
shown only preference, or preference and avoid
ance for similar test ranges (Ishio 1965;
Kleerekoper et al , 1972; Westlake and Kleere
koper 1974; Maciorowski et al. 1977; Maciorowski
et al , 1980). Another inconsistency is that
Jones (1947) reported that animal s showed
reduced locomotor act i vi ty or became stupefi ed
when preferring copper, whereas Hara (1981) and
Kamchen and Hara (1980) reported that test ani
mals maintained or increased their activity
level (measured as number of interface crossing
per unit time) when preferring copper.

The most accepted explanation of these
discrepancies is that copper at different con
centrations causes different responses, and that
no other chemical or physical factors are
involved (McLeese 1970; Hara 1981). Copper at
lower concentrat ions causes sensory depressi on
and is avoided, and at higher, causes sensory
enhancement and is preferred. However, other
factors may modify this response: extremely high
copper concentrations may be avoided because of
the blue water colour of the solution (Jones
1947); a steep copper gradient is avoided more
strongly than a gentl e one (Kleerekoper et al.
1972; Westlake and Kleerekoper 1974); and the
response to changed temperature (Kleerekoper et
al , 1973) or CO2 (Costa 1967) can override the
response .to copper.

Although the addition of behaviorally
detectable levels of copper to fresh water often
causes changes in pH, hardness, alkalinity, CO2 ,
and osmotic pressure, these changes are seldom
reported. In particular, the pH changes may be
important si nce many organi sms avoi d water of
low pH (Wells 1915; Jones 1948; Bishai 1962;
Costa 1967; Laughlin et al. 1978; and Reynolds
1978). Also, the concentrations of particular
copper speci es (eg. [Cu++], [CuOH+] , and
[Cu(OHh]), closely related to the above men
tioned chemical factors. may be the actual
causes of responses, as has. been shown for acute
mortal ity (Pagenkopf et al , 1974; Andrew et al ,
1977; Howarth and Sprague 1978; Wagemann and
Barica 1979; Dodge and Theis 1979; Miller and
MacKay 1980).

In preliminary studies, strong and often
contradictory differences in the response of
Gammarus lacustris to the same copper concentra
tions were noted. These differences could be
att ri buted to the pH or amount of stock sol u
tion, and (or) to the timing of the introduction
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of the copper stock solution into the background
water. Therefore, the described experiment
studying the -reaction of Gammarus lacustris to
~imultaneous changes in hydrogen and copper ion
concentrations was conducted. Any other pos
sibly relevant chemical factors such as the con
cent rati on of the vari ouscopper speci es could
be calculated from these variables and the known
water chemistry (Table 1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All tests were conducted with adult-sized,
unpaired Gammarus lacustris (Crustacea:Amphi
poda:Gammaridae) from Lakes 101 and 255 (Sunde
and Barica 1975) near Erickson, Manitoba
(50 030'N, 1000lO'W). Animals were collected in
the fall, and were held for up to six months at
16 hour daylengths which prevented the sexual
maturation of the females (de March 1982). Ani
mals were held at 15°C in tanks with a moderate
ly heavy algal growth and with a water replace
ment rate of 50%/week. They were .fed to sat i a
tion with Tetra-Min B (Tetra-Werke, West Ger
many) three times a week, but not on the day of
testing since G. lacustris will not move readily
if recent ly fed.

The. apparatus (Fig. 1) was a modification
of the one described by Maciorowski et al.
(l977). Each long end of the chamber was con
structed as two separating pieces, with 450 ~m

netting separating the pieces. This netting was
less attractive to animals than end baffles with
large and irregular holes. Animals still often
preferred one end in their pretest behavior, but
not all chose the same one. In this chamber,
water came from one vessel, and was separated
into two streams just before it entered the test
trough.

The inner dimensions of the test trough,
(Fig. 1) excluding the mixing areas outside the
netting, were 4 cm wide x 21cm long x 9 cm
high, with water depth usually 2.5 cm. The
stock solution containing either copper, and
(or) with a modified pH, was introduced into one
of the two mixi ng chambers and was mixed into
the water by vigorous aeration. This prevented
time-related precipitation of copper from
affecting the copper concentrations.

Animals were tested in u.v. dechlorinated
tap water (Table 1) entering \he trough at 62.1
mLomin-1 (or 6.21 mLomin- ocm-2 ) at each
end. Although this water often contained up to
10 IlgoL-1 of copper, previous experiments
suggested that the copper was in an i nact i ve
form, since the addition of even a very small
additional amount of dissolved copper (as low as
1 ~goL_1) el icited a behavioral response. The
stock solution was dripped into one end of the
chamber at 3.08 mL omin- 1 , a 5% introduction
rate, the lowest that could be maintained with
the available pumps. In each animal's test the
pH was measured in both ends of the chamber four
minutes after the toxicant was introduced into
one end. Copper concentrat ions were confi rmed
by flame atomic absorptio~ spectroscopy once or
twi ce at every experi menta 1 concent rat ion, and
dilution rates were confirmed once a day.



The predicted concentrations of various
species of copper in the test water were obtain
ed from a computer program des i gned by VJagemann
et al. (in prep). The program predicts the con
centration of 12 soluble copper species. How
ever, si nce the concentrations of several of
these were highly correlated with each other,
only [Cu++], [CuOH+],and [Cu(OH)2] were con
sidered in the initial data analysis. After
running the program, I obtained my own equations
from the output which related the fraction of
copper present as a particular species to the pH
of the test water (Table 2) so that species con
cent rat ion cou1d be cal cu1ated direct ly, rather
than by interpolation from a table. [Cu++]
was dominant at the lower pH values; [CuOH+],
at the intermediate pH values, and [Cu(OH)2], at
high pH values. In this paper, [Sp] will refer
to the calculated concentration of a species.

The movements of ani mals were recorded on
a strip chart by the method described by Scherer
and Nowak (l973) (Fig. 1). Each animal was
tested for 10-20 passes (trips) into each end of
the trough before the toxicant was introduced
(pretest run). Then each animal was tested
again after the introduction of the stock solu
tion (test run). In each run, the recording of
the movement commenced when the animal entered
the 1eft end, and termi nated when it 1eft the
right end 20 trips or 7 minutes later. The end
at which the toxicant was introduced, the "toxi
cant" end as opposed to the "c l ean" end, was
randomized and recorded.

Preliminary tests showed that G. lacustris
avoided water containing 5% distilled water, or
containing 5% distilled water adjusted to any pH
with H2S04 or NaOH. These solutions had conduc
tivities up to 10 I-lS.cm- 1 • Animals did not
avoid distilled water at pH 7 to 9 adjusted to
200 I-lS. cm- with NaOH and H2S04• It was thus
believed that distilled water was avoided
because of its osmotic properties. Si nce both
the pH and the conductivity of the copper stock
solutions could not be adjusted without forming
precipitates, the avoidance of distilled water
was considered to be a complication which could
not be eliminated.

Two experiments were performed: the first
to determine how animals responded to the intro
duction of various hydrogen ion concentrations,
and the second, to determine how animals
responded to the simultaneous introduction of
hydrogen and copper ions. By comparing the
results of the two experiments the effects of
copper alone could be identified.

pH EXPERIMENT

An average of ei ght animal s was tested in
each of six experimental categories, these being
(3 ranges of background water pH) x (upward or
downward change in pH). The allocation of test
values is shown in Table 4.

The background water was adjusted to one
of 3 pH ranges (pH 4-7, 7-8, and 8-9) with H2S04
or NaOH. The stock solution, dripped into the
background water during the test run, consisted
of distilled water adjusted to various pH values
with H2S04 or NaOH.
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More ani ma 1s were tested with background
water of pH 7.8 to define more closely the mini
mum pH change caus i ng behavi ora1 changes. Ani
mals were not accl imated to the pH of the back
ground water.

(COPPER ANO pH) EXPERIMENT

In this experiment, only background water
of pH 7.8 was used. The stock solution dripped
into one end of the test chamber during the test
run was adjusted to both a desired pH and copper
concentration. The final allocation of test
values is shown in Table 4. Final test concen
trations ranged from 5xl0-s to 5xl0o mg.L
dissol ved copper, and from pH 4.0 to 9.3. An
average of ten ani mals was tested at each con
centration. More animals were tested at
5xlO-2 and 5xl0-1 mg.L_1 si nce both pre
ference and avoidance responses were evident at
these copper concentration.

STATISTICAL METHOOS

The "% time in an end" statistic, tradi
tionally used for simil ar experiments (Sprague
1964). was not used here for reasons di scussed
by de March and Scherer (1980). That paper
makes alternati ve suggestions for the analysis
of such data~and these suggestions are used in
this study as follows. Since the movement of
each animal was recorded as a wave-l i ke stri p
chart tracing. (Fig. 1) the component "trip
times" (t ;a. the time elapsed between entering
an end and leaving it) for each end of the
trough could be measured for the control and
toxicant runs. The individual trip times tested
were 1og-t ransformed. Thi s transformati on
satisfied Barlett's test of homogeneity of vari
anCes for control run trip times (Snedecor and
Cochran 1967). The mean log trip times (MLTT's)
for each animal and their standard deviations
(SO's) were calculated for each of four catego
ries: both the toxicant and clean ends during
both the pretest and test runs. I n the pH
Experiment the SO's of the MLTT's increased dur
i ng the test run. Thus SO was treated as
another dependent variable in the statistical
analyses for this experiment.

The MLTTI sand one ment i oned SO in both
ends from the toxi cant run were treated as the
dependent variables in multiple regression ana
lysis, while the same measurements from the pre
test run were treated as covariates or independ
ent variables. Additional independent variables
were: the end at which the toxicant was intro
duced (left = -1; right = +1), pH in both ends
during the test run, and total di 1s01ved copper
or [Cu++] • both in log (mg.L- ). Squares
and cross products of independent variables were
treated as additional independent variables.
The independent vari ab1es were used to pred i ct
the dependent us i ng the MAXR forward stepwi se
selection procedure described in SAS (SAS Insti
tute Inc. 1979). This method finds the best 1
variable model, 2 variable model •••• n variable
model by sequentially attempting all possible
switches in equations. The most inclusive
models with all variables significant at the a =
0.01 level were chosen.

Pairs of pretest and test ru n equat ions
from the regressions were subtracted or added to



tive predictive expressions for choice (prefer
ence or avoidance) or for activity level (number
of trips per minute) respectively. These
expected values are plotted on all figures.
These sums or differences can be converted to
estimates of traditional indices if desired. If
D = the difference between two MLTT' s then %
time in one end can be estimated by (100) / (1 +
100) x 100. If S = the sum of two MLTT's,
then the number of trips per minute can be esti
mated by 60/10(S/2).

RESULTS

The soft water used for these experiments
had a weak buffering capacity. Stock solutions
of pH 2, 4, and 6 introduced at a 5% dilution
rate into water at pH 7.8 gave mi xtures near pH
7.35, 7.55 and 7.7 respectively.

Animals placed into the trough moved back
and forth from end to end (netting to netting)
regularly, spending an average of 10 seconds
(MLTT = 1.0) in each end. They did not appear
to experience any shock or trauma when trans
ferred to the test system, si nce they commenced
swimming immediately, and slowed down only
slightly within 1/2 hour.

Table 3 shows the final equations for pre
dicting all MLTT's and one SO. Overall, the
order of incorporation of variables and the
final partial F-values (both not shown) showed
that responses were equally strongly rel ated to
1) the Gontrol run MLTT's; 2) pH values in both
ends of the chamber (when applicable), and 3)
copper concentrations when applicable. For this
reason, plots or tabulations of responses in
terms of only one or two independent variables
nearly always show neglible trends or differ
ences. Two simple responses, the difference
between and the sum of the MLTT's in both ends
duri ng the test run in vari ous ranges of pH and
copper values, shown in Table 4, show the main
trends. However, if one uses the MSE's from the
final models (Table 3), and the correlations
between the estimated responses (not shown),
standard deviations on this table would be
reduced by about 2/3. Because of the multi
variate nature of these responses, the data
should be viewed in terms of the final models
rather than the means in Table 4.

The expressi on for expected choice (pre
ference or avoidance) in the pH experiment was
obtained from Equations [1] - L2]; an ~xpression

for acti vity 1evel, from equati ons [1] + [2]
(Tab1e 3). Figure 2a shows the response sur
faces for the expected choices, and Fig. 2b, for
expected activity levels for animals with con
trol MLTT's = 1.0. Animals generally avoided
the introduced solution, with the degree of
avoidance proportional to the pH decrease.
Solutions with no pH change were avoided slight
ly. An increase of 1 pH unit generally elicited
no response, while 1arger increases were pre
ferred. The no-choice isolines for animals with
slighty slower or faster control MLTT's are
shown with dotted lines. Slower animals with a
control trip time of 15 seconds (retransformed
from MLTT = 1.18) avoided reduced pH more
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strongly than those with MLTT = 1.0. Faster
animals with a control trip time of 7.0 seconds
(MLTT = 0.85) avoided reduced pH less strongly.

Activity levels in this experiment did not
change when the pH at .either end of the trough
was in middle ranges (Fig. 2b). Strong prefer
ence or avoidance reactions (Fig. 2a) were
usually accompani ed by decreases in act i vity.
Animals slowed down considerably when pH changes
occurred only in high or only in low range.
Animals which were slower in the pretest runs
slowed down less, and faster ones, more.

The standard deviation of the MLTT in the
toxicant end changed with pH in this experiment
(Equation [7], Table 3). The mean SO during the
control runs was 0.313 MLTT units, and during
the test run, 0.351 MLTT units. The equation
suggests that the SO change was directly propor
tional to the pH increase. The SO increase was
slightly larger when the toxicant was introduced
on the right side, in this case, the side where
the animal was when the toxicant was introduced.

Expressions for choice and activity levels
in the (Copper and pH) experiment were obtained
similarly, that is, choice was expressed by com
bining Equations [3]- [4], and activity levels
as Equations [3] + [4], or the analogous equa
t ions [5] and [6]. Figure 3a shows the no
choice isoline, obtained from the pH experiment,
for the tested ranges for animal s with control
MLTT = 1.0 for various final pH values. Even
though avoidance was observed inmost of the
experiment, the degree of avoidance was less
than expected from pH. changes alone. Preference
was observed only at the two highest copper con
cent rat ions. In general, the tendency to avoid
lowered pH seemed to be offset by copper, with a
stronger copper concentration having a stronger
effect. The lowest copper concentrat ions were
preferred more than expected on the basis of pH
changes at the high pH values (Fig. 3a).

Any final predictions containing both cop
per and pH variables can be algebraically mani
pulated to gi ve predi cti ons in terms of pH and
any copper species using the equations in Table
2. Such equations would have a predictive capa
city identical to the original ones, but the
relative importance of various terms would
change. Thus a choice between models can be
made only on the basis of subjective criteria
such as linearity preferred to curvilinearity,
or addivity of factors preferred to inter
activity. The only copper species which did not
yield models which were conceptually more com
plex than the model with total dissolved copper
was [Cutt ] .

The equivalent statistic and graph for
results in terms of [Cutt ] from Equations [5]
and [6], Table 3, suggest a simpler explanation
(Fig. 3b). It suggests that the effects of pH
change and [Cutt ] may have been addit i ve, with
conce£trations of [CUff] above 5x10-4
mg-L- [CUff] preferred, and lower levels
avoided. The effects of pH were as in the pre
vious experiment.

Figure 3c shows the expected activity
level isolines in the tested ranges at various



final pH values. Activity levels and choice
appear to be correlated. A high degree of pre
ference of copper was generally accompani ed by
small activity level changes. Avoidance of cop
per was accompanied by considerable slowing.
The parallel plot in terms of [Cu++] (Fig. 3d)
suggests that the slowing effects of pH and
[Cu++] are not completely independent, al
though the explanations may be simpler than that
required for Fig. 3c. Animals moved faster only
when both pH and copper concentrations were
hi gh.

In general, slower animals avoided the
toxicant end more strongly, and also slowed down
more in response to the toxicant mixture (coef
ficients of pretest MLTT's, Equations [3] to
[6], Table 3).

DISCUSSION

The results of these experiments suggest
that a hi gh percentage of the avoi dance of cop
per observed in preference-avoidance experiments
may be due to lowered pH, and possibly, reduced
osmotic pressure. The pH changes observed in
the (Copper and pH) experiment most likely were
similar to those in experiments described in the
1iterature, thus thei r effect may have been
similar. Nearly all heavy metal stock solu
tions, including copper, made according to labo
ratory standards, are aci difi ed to pH 1 to 3
(Price 1972) if their pH is not already low.
Such sol ut ions must aci dify fresh water unl ess
it is of exceptionally high alkalinity. Unfor
tunately, the nature of the stock solutions and
pH changes seldom are reported. Avoidance most
1i kely would be recorded at low copper concen
trations if stock solutions were highly acidi
fied.

Low concent rat ions of copper, between
10- 6 to 10- 11 mg.L-1 [Cu++J are, how
ever, avoided more strongly than expected on the
basis of pH change alone. The overall conclu
sion must still be that copper causes two
responses, thus supporting the physiological
observati ons made by Hara (1981). The hi gher
copper range causes sensory enhancement, and the
lower, sensory depression. Animals appear to
slow down cons i derab1e at these low concent ra
tions, even though they avoid them.

Preference and avoidance experiments such
as these may not be an efficient method for elu
cidating multiple effects of one causal factor,
or the i nteracti ve effects of several factors.
The responses of choice, changes in activity
levels, and erraticism are inseparably related.
A "control experiment" examining the effects of
pH and distilled water was done; perhaps another
to examine activity levels in a situation where
animals had no choice would have been appro
priate. Also, current direction may have been a
confound i ng factor. Each ani ma1 was gi ven two
choices in the toxicant end: avoiding the toxi
cant by swimming with the current, or preferring
it by swimming into the current. Organisms may
have evolved to swim into an undesirable medium
to get through it as fast as possible, or to
swim with the current to maximize the contact
time.
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Experimental design differs greatly among
preference-avoidance experiments reported in the
literature. All authors who reported only
avoidance reactions to copper (eg. Sprague 1963,
1964; Sprague 'and Ramsay 1965) tested each ani
mal at a series of concentrations, from low to
high, thus confounding test concentration with
time, possible learned or cumulative responses,
and acclimation. It is possible, given our
results, that in some of these tests, animals
recognized and avoided the dilute water or
reduced pH, and then maintained and enhanced
thi s behavi or pattern. Authors who reported
both preference and avoidance did not use such
an experimental designs.

The gradient of the toxicant interface
encountered may also have affected the results.
Slower ani mal s generally showed an expected
response more strongly than faster animals
(Coefficients of MLTT's, Table 3). It may be
that slower animals encountered a relatively
well-established interface at an early pass into
the toxicant end, and thus responded more
strongly at an earlier trip. Westlake and
Kleerekoper's (1974) direct demonstration of
different responses to shallow and' steep grad
ients is supported by our observations. Thus,
the variability in the data might have been
reduced if animals had been forced to stay in
the clean end until the interface was fully
established.

Regression statistics area powerful tool
for analyzing data in which responses are caused
by one or more of a number of either orthogonal
or random factors. The practical limits of the
test system make it impossible to hold all but
one of the desired factors const~nt. However,
the strength of the technique is lessened when a
number of intercorrelated independent variables
such as pH and the copper species are used in
analyses. Although it is possible that [Cu++]
was the causal factor in our experiments, the
experiment was not set up to distinguish between
the importance of the various species, so the
interpretation is still subjective due to
experimental confounding.

These findings certainly confirm that this
type of behavioral test is an extremely sensi
tive indicator of changes in water chemistry.
The difficulty with its use in monitoring or
classifying toxicants would be one of ensuring
that one is really testing the variable that is
being studied. The extrapolation of such labo
ratory data to field conditions could be tenu
ous.
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Table 1. Physical and chemical features of Freshwater Institute water.

Temperature

Conductivity

K+

Total dissolved inorganic carbon

Dissolved organic carbon

pH

Hardness (as CaC03)

200

1.16

1.72

7.7

5.84

22.87

6.00

.030

720

900

7.8

80

!J.Socm _1

mgoL-l

mg oL-
1

mgoL- 1

mgoL- 1

mgoL- 1

mgoL- 1

mgoL- 1

!J.moleoL-1

!J.moleoL-1

Table 2. Equations for predicting chemical speciation in Freshwater Institute
u.v. dechlorinated water between pH = 4.0 and pH = 9.0 calculated
from output of the computer program by Wagemann et al. (1980). R2 >
0.998 for all equations. n = 51.

Log fraction [Cu++] = 2.62 pH - 0.246 (pH)2 - 6.447.

Log fraction [CuOH+] =-3.63 pH - 313.84/pH + 493.51 (pH*pH) + 58.71.

Log fraction [CU(OH)2] =-46.09/pH + 5.57.

Therefore,

log [Species concentration] = log [total copper added] + log
fraction [species].



Table 3. Equations relating Mean log trip times (MLTT's) and one standard deviation (SO) of the MLTT's in the clean and toxicant ends in
terms of all possible independent variables, including corresponding control run MLTT's. The coefficients for both control run
MLTT's were combined. T = Control run MLTT, B = pH clean end, A = pH toxicant end, S = end of toxicant introduction (L =-1,
R = 1), U = total dissolved copper concentration in log (mgoL- 1 ) , C = calculated [Cu++] concentration in log (mgoL- 1 ) .

Dependent
MLTT

pH Experiment

[1]
Tox End

[2]
Clean End

(Copper and pH) Experiment

[3]
Clean End

[4]
Tax End

(Copper and pH) Experiment

[5]
Clean End

[6]
Tax End

pH Experiment

[7]

Equation

-.0678B + 0698A + 0.933.

= 1.74B - .142 AT + 0.0114 AB
-0.217.

= O.0630A + 0.555T2 - 0.104UT
+0.0232 U2 + 0.0199.

= 0.456U + 0.335T2 - 0.0488 AT
-0.216UT - 0.0423AU + 0.968.

= 0.464A + 0.700T2 + 0.116CT
-0.0309A2 + 0.0132C 2 - 1.22.

= 0.324C - 0.207CT - 0.0254CB
-0.00805A2 + 1.25.

SO=-.2405 - .06848T + .0568AT
+0.275 ST - .240.

R2

0.359

0.436

0.331

0.485

0.400

0.510

0.392

df

2,48

3,47

4,60

5,59

5,59

5,59

5,45

F

13.42

12.10

7.42

11.11

7.86

12.26

5.81

MSE

0.0280

0.0290

0.0388

0.0250

0.0354

0.0233

0.0103

0:>



Table 4. Mean MLTT's ± 1 SD in the toxicant and clean ends during the toxicant run in various test categories in the two experiments. ~MLTT

is the difference between the two MLTT's; E MLTT, the sum of the two MLTT's; n, the number of animals tested in a category.
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PREFERENCE - AVOIDANCE TROUGH

WATER INFLOW

~ AIR
+- +- TOXICANT INFLOW -+-+

/
ADJUSTABLE OUTFLOW

HOLES

---.~ DIRECTION OF WATER FLOW 044-------

STRIP CHART RECORDING

PRE-TEST RUN TEST RUN

LEFT END

RIGHT END

) ..- ~ .r: ~ ,-J

I

!---------- - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - --- -- -

I I
I I I
I I I I

I I I I I
I I I I

I I I I I
I

I I
I I I I

I J I I I I
I I.... ....-

.. ~ REPRESENTS VARIOUS MEASURED TRIP TIMES IN THE
RIGHT END

.......... REPRESENTS VARIOUS MEASURED TRIP TIMES IN THE
LEFT END

Fig. 1. The preference-avoidance trough and a strip-chart recording
from one animal's performance. Drawings are not to scale.
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Fi g. 2. Predicted response curves from Equations [lJ and [2J, Table- 3,
for animals with control MLTT's = 1.00 (unless otherwise
marked) in the pH experiment. ~MLTT, indicating choice, is the
predicted (MLTT toxicant end - MLTT clean end) during the test
run. A negative ~MLTT indicates avoidance. L MLTT, indicating
activity, is the sum of the two MLTTls. L MLTT = 2.0 indicates
no change in activity level.
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F1g. 3. Predicted response curves from Equations [3J and [4J, and [5J and [6J (Table 3)
for animals with control MLTT's = 1.00 in the pH and copper experiment. ~MLTT

and ~ MLTT have same meanings as in Figure 2. Cu refers to total dissolved
copper, [Cu++J to the concentration of this species calculated from equilibrium
constants.


